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Abstract. Sixteen patient� with myeosi, fungo1des (M F) 
were given ei1her active transfer factor (TF) or hea1-in
activa1cd TF as additional therapy 10 topical nitrogen 
mustard or PUVA. The TF wa� p1epared from non
selected heahhy blood donors. The clinical evaluation af
ter2 years of therapy ,howed that among 8 patients treatcd 
with active TF. none wen1 into complete remission of 
their disease, 4 patients had partial remis,ion. one wa, 
unchanged, 2 progressed. and one died of active MF. In 
the placebo-treated group. 5 patients achieved completc 
remis,ion and 2 panial remb,ion. One patient died early 
in thc trial due to cardiac disease. lmmunological studies 
during the lir,t year of therapy revcaled cutaneous anergy 
towards tuberculin in most of the patient,. This anergy did 
not changc during TF therapy and diffcred from normal 
lymphocyte reactivity in vitro after tuberculin Mimulation. 
At the start of treatment the patients had diminished leve I, 
of T lymphocytes in peripheral blood. A temporary in
crease was obscrved in the total number of T lymphocytcs 
in patients afler one month of treatment with active TF. 
After one year the T lymphopenia had di,appeared in both 
groups. The mitogen rcactivity of lymphocytes was found 
to be normal (PHA. PWM) or somewhat reduced (Con A). 
It is concluded that under the conditions employed in thi� 
trial. TF was not ablc 10 prevent progression of early 
myco.,is fungoides. when viewed over a period of2 years. 

Mycosis fungoide,; (MF) is a rare cutaneous disor

der which. after �everal years of continemcnt 10 the 

skin. often takes a progressive coursc with wstemic 

involvemenl. The natura) course i� quite variable. 

hut when extracutaneou� spreading occurs. the dis

ease i" fatal ( 10. 22. 30). Il i, thercfore of great 

importance to prevent or delay such a progression. 

So far. treatment has been restraincd by the un

known etiology of MF. Through hi�tological, 

haematological and immunological studie�. MF is 

now considered to be one of a group of diseases 

called cutaneom, T cell lymphomas (CTCL) (7. 16). 

The abnorma) cell is believed to be a T helpcr 

lymphocyte (2, 3, 31), but this ,;till needs confirma

tion. 

Earlier report� have indicated a reduction in 

cell-mediated immune reacttv1ty in patient� with 

M F (5. 6. 14. 17. 26. 28. 33). We have therefore used 

an immunopotentiating therapy (transfer factor. 

TF) as an additional treatment in patients with M r.

The effect of such a therapy should hopefully pre

vent thc prolifera1ion of malignant cells and thu,; 

delay the progression of the disease. 

In this report we present evidence that TF does 

not change the course of the di�ease, when viewed 

over a period of 2 yean,. In the patient� slltdied 

there were signs of some immune deliciency. which 

was not revcr"ed by TF therapy. 

PATIENTS AND TREATMENT 

Sixteen patient� with MF participated in the ,tudy. A 
diagnosis of MF was only given when hi,tological exami
nation �howcd Pautrier's microabsccsses in the epidermis. 
All biopsy specimen, were reviewed by one pathologist 
(H. S0gaard). The ,tage classification was that of van 
Scott & Kalmanson (29). 

The patient, were rundom17ed into two group;,. Group I 
consi;,ted of 5 women and 3 men. mean age 67. 4 year, 
(range 53-83): Group Il compri5ed 3 women and 5 men. 
mean age 65.0 year;, (range 47-82). Three person, in the 
first group and 2 in the second were included in the study 
becau,e of a rccurrence of M F aftcr prcvious ,ucces;,ful 
topical treatment. The re,t of the patients were newly 
diagno,ed cases of M F although many had experienced 
clinical wmptoms for up to �everal years. Detail, regard
ing all the patients are given in Tables I and Il. 

1rem111e111 

All patients received a standard treatment for Ml-'. which 
is topical nitrogen mustard (40 mg per treatment (HN2), 
initially given daily for 14 days, followcd by treatment 
every week or second week until total clearance of lhc 
skin. Four patients were given PUV A because of severc 
hypersensitivity reactions towards HN, or to a relapse 
afler previous HN, treatment. It was given two or three 
times wcekly until remission. Maintcnance treatmcnt was 
given once weekly. One patient in �lage 111 received elec
tronbeam treatment only (patient U, Table I) and one pa
tient in stage IV received topical nitrogen mustard and 
predni,one 5 mg daily (patient 0. Table I). 
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Table I. M_,·co.fis f1111goide1 patie111s treated witl, 11ctil-e trt111.,fer fac/or 
CR =complete remis�io ... Pk - partial remis�ion. NC =no change. W =wo, ,t 

Treatment Stage 
First Histo-
clinical logical Age at Age at Be- Be-
symp- dia- dia- treat- fore After fore After After 

Code Sex torns gnosis gno�is ment TF TF TF I year 2 years 

E F- 1973 1975 50 53 PUVA, HN1 HN, Il PR NC 
C M 1972 1976 56 58 PUVA PUVA Il PR PR 
K M 1976 1978 63 63 HN2 Il PR IV (cytosta-

tic treat-
ment) 

I F 1972 1978 72 72 HN2 Il PR PR 
z F 1979 1979 77 77 HN2 Il PR PR 
B F 1969 1971 75 83 PUVA. HN, PUVA Il PR PR 
u M 1978 1979 74 74 Electron 111 Died after 

beam 5 TF inject. 
0 F 1973 1978 59 59 HN,, pred- HN,, pred- IV PR I V (cytosta-

nison 5 mg nison 5 mg tic treat-

5 females Range 51-83 year� 
3 males Mean 67.4 years 

TRANSFER FACTOR 

Preparation 

Bu!Ty-coat cells were prepared from 450 ml of EDT A 
blood drawn from healthy. unselected blood donor�. The 
donors were not skin tested. but approximately 90'7c of 
Dani�h blood donors have received Calmettc vaccination 
during adolescence and between 1/2 and 3/4 are found to 
be tuberculin skintest-positive. The cells wc:re transfcrred 
to 50 ml vials with I 000 1. U. heparin. Each day bu!Ty-coat 
cells from 8 or 10 donors were delivered. Each 50-ml vial 

ment) 

CR=O 0 
PR=7 4 
NC=0 I 
W=I 2 

was lillcd with 0.83% NH,Cl. which lysed erythrocytes 
during JO min incubation at 4°C. The leukocytes were 
washcd twice in Hank�· balanced �alt solution, pooled. 
coumcd. and stored at -20'C. On avcrage, some 40-60% 
of the leukocytes were mononuclear cells, the rest being 
granulocytes. Approximately 1 x 10-' leukocytes were pre
pared from 450 ml of blood. 

The pool of leukocytes went through ten cycles of thaw
ing and frcezing (3r and -70-C) followed by ultrasonifica
tion for 60 scc. High-pressure filtration was perforrned 
using Amicon UMIO lilters. which ha� a cut-o!T al 10000 

Tablc Il. Mycosis Jim[?oide� patients rreated ll'itl, he11t-inac1h-ated 1m11lfer factor 
CR =completc remisson, PR =panial remi��ion. NC =no change. W =worse 

Histo- Treatment S1age 
First logical Age at Age al 
clinical dia- dia- treat- Before After Before After After 

Code Sex symp1om� gno�is gnosis menl TF TF TF I year 2 years 

L F 1977 1978 47 47 PUVA Il NC PR 
A M 1977 1978 59 59 PUVA Il CR CR 
p M 1976 1979 62 62 HN2 Il PR PR 
F M 1979 1979 66 66 HN2 Il CR CR 

(d'emble) 
H F 1977 1978 67 67 PUVA Il CR CR 
J M 1968 1978 65 68 PUVA HN2 Il PR CR 
D M 1973 1976 67 69 PUVA HN. Il PR CR 
)E F 1974 1979 82 82 HN; Il Died after 

4 TF injeci. 
3 females Range 47-82 ycar� CR=3 5 
5 males Mean 65.0 PR=3 2 

NC=l 0 
W=I 0 
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Table 111. ill111111110!0,:ical im·c.11igario11� 
All patient� were tested two or thrcc times in vitro bcfore 
TF treatment was begun. Blood wa� lhen drawn for in
vestigation, each second "'eek for one month and then 
each third month 
E-A ET -Sheep erythrocytes. treated with 2-amino
ethyl-bothio-uronium bromide hydrobromide (Sigma cat. 
no. A-5873). incubatcd with lymphocytes at 4°C for at 
least one hour. Tht� techmque gives the highest percent
age for rosettes. approximately 809/- (Table V: Control 
group). E-4 = Untreated sheep erythrocytcs incubated 
with lymphocytes at 4°C for at least one hour. This
technique gives approximately 60% rosettes (Table V; 
Control group). E-a = Untreated sheep erythrocytes incu
bated v. tth lymphocyte� ror le�� than 5 min. This 
techniQLle only revcals T lymphocyte� with high aflinity 
for shcep erythrocytc, approx. 46% (Table V: Control 
group 

In 1·i1·0 

Tuberculin skin testing. 2 I. U per 0. I ml performed be
fore. 1-2 month after and one year after TF treatment was 
begun 

In l'irro 
Total lymphocyte count per 1.d of blood 

T lymphocytes E-AET
E-4
E-active

B lymphocytes. i.e. complement receptor bearing lym
phocyte, 

Mitogcn reactivity in 3-day lymphocyte cultures: 
(a) phytohemagglutinin

(PHA) I. I 3.3 10.0 µ.g/ml 
(b) concanavalin A

(Con A) 8.0 25.0 µ.g/ml 
(c) pokeweed mitogcn

(PWM) I: 600 I : 200 of ,tock/ml 
Anugen rcacuvity in $-day lymphocyte cultures: 
(a) purified protein dc-

rivati,e of tuberculin LO 10.0 µ.g/ml 

daltons. This give� a clear. water-like fluid. which after 
further filtration through a Gelman 0.22 µ.m di,po,able 
filter wa, divided into volumes containing 2 units of 
Transfer factor. I unit being equivalent to the extract 
volumc from I x 10" mononuclear cell,. The TF viab were 
stored at -20'C for up 10 6--8 months until u,cd. For 
simplicity we call our preparation TF. although it is 
dialysable leukocyte extract. which contains a vast range 
of moieties with diverse biological effects. 

Administrarion ofTF 

We decided to give I unit of TF per v.eek due 10 our 
previous knowledge about in vitro changes after TF (24. 
32). For practical reasons 2 units wcre given each sccond 
week in conjunction with topical nitrogen mustard treat
ment. This treatment was given for one year. As placebo 
treatment. we used heat-inactivated TF (30 min at 56°C). 
which is not able to make a cutaneou, transfer ( 15. 27). TF 

4 - 812807 
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was given intramuscularly in the gluteal region. The side 
effects were slight or moderate pain at the �ite of if\iection. 
probably due to the hyperosmolarity of thc solution. and a 
feeling of fatigue and unre�t for 2-4 hours in one patient. 
In 3 patients v.e ob,erved fe,cr and malai,e during a fe" 
hour,. probably due to pyrogens. In 2 cases all subsequent 
batches of TF prepared on that partic11lar day was de
�troyed. wherea, the third ba•ch of TF had alrcady been 
given withou1 an} ,ide effects. We never �a" anaphylactic 
rcactions. 

Following one year of n-· treatment the code was 
opened and all patients recciving active TF wa� given a 
maintenance do�c of 2 unib cach third monlh. The pa
tienh receiving heat-inactivated TF did not receive any 
furthcr placebo therapy. 

/11111111110/ogica/ i111·e.11igario111 

Several immune parameter, were followcd 011 nine occa
sion, before. during and aftcr lhe TF 1herapy in order to 
check for any po,�ible etfect from TF and to correlate 
long-term immune ob�ervation, with the cour�e of the 
disease. The invc�tigations performed are summarized in 
Table 111. A dctailcd description of the immunologicnl 
1echniques is given elsewhere ( 13). 

RESULTS 

Arnong patienb receiving active TF (Group I). none 

went into complete remi:.-,ion. 7 went into partial 
remi�sion and one had died during the lin,t year of 

trcatment. Following 2 ycars of treatment. 4 pa
tient!> continucd in partial remission and one 

!>howed no change. Two of the patienh in partial 
rernission deteriorated and were thercfore given 

systernic chcrnotherapy according to the Scandina
vian Myco\i'> rungoide� Study Group (25) (Tablc 
I). 

The patient who died (patient U, Table I) was a 

73-year-old man. who pre�cnted with M F stage 111
with a clinical history of 5 months. He received a

total of 5x2 I. U. of active TF and clectronbearn

therapy (total 35 Gy). before he suddenly <levelope<l
uraernia with high serum levels of uric acid. An 

autopsy could not contirm the presence of uric acid

cry\tals in the ki<lneys due to severe ca<laverositas.
Hi!> MF was con-,idered to be active at the time of
death.

Among patient� receiving heat-inactivated Tf 
(Group Il) 3 went into complete remi-;c;ion. 3 into 

partial remisc;ion and one \hO\\ ed no change af ter 

one year's treatment. One patient (patient tE. Table 
11) was an 82-ycar-old lady who died of cardiac
di.,easejust after TF was '>tarted. She had very low

in vitro immune reactivity; howe\er the result,
have been omitted. After 2 year� of ob�ervation all

A<'la Dermatm·cnr1· tStod,lwlmJ h2 
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Table IV. Tubercu/in skin 1esti11!( 

Before I month I year 
TF afler TF after TF 

Acri,·c TF 

E 1.9 1.5 5.3 
C 0 0.1 0.5 
K 0 0 0 

I 0.5 n.d. 0 
z 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0.1 
u 0 n.d. Dead 
0 0 0 0 

Hea1-inuc1i1·{1(ed TF 

L 2.1 1.9 1.9 

A 0.2 0.2 0.1 
p 0 0 2.5 

F n.d. n.d. 11.t.l. 

H 4.5 3.4 8.5 
J 0 0 0 

D 0.1 0.5 1.0 

;E 0 Dead 

I tuberculin unit was appplied 10 1he dorsal side of 
a forearm and read after 48 hours. The area of induration 
was measured through planometry and given as cm2. 

patients werc in panial or comple1e remis�ion (Ta
blc Il). 

The result of tuberculin skin testing are given in 
Table IV. Only 2 per�ons in Group I were tubercu
lin positive before treatment, and only one became 
weakly positive after one year. Both the patient 
who died. and the 2 patients who tkteriorated. were 
skin test negative. In Group Il 4 of 7 patients had 
weak to strong tuberculin skin tests. The patient 
who died had a negative reaction. 

The overall impression from the in vitro studies is 
the consistency found during 13 months. Before TF 
therapy the patients had a T lymphopenia ( I 706 vs. 

2 080 per µl;p<0.05. Student"s Hest: Table V). The 
distribution of lymphocytes in blood showed that 
the percentage of T lymphocytes (E-AET and E-a 
rosctte-forming cells) was within the normal range. 
Following the inception of TF lherapy a temporary 
increase in the number of T lymphocyte� was ob
served in Group I (Fig. I). When comparing the 
values after I month of TF trea1ment "'ith pre
trea1ment values. no statistically s1gnificant differ
cnce was found. The T lymphopenia had disap
peared after one year in both groups (Table V: Fig. 
I). 

The lymphocyte reactivity in vit ro following PHA 
�timulation was normal before and after one year of 
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TF therapy. The Con A reactivity was approximate
ly 2/3 of the reac1ivi1y found in hcalthy persons and 
increased slightl) after treatment. The PWM reac
tivity wa� �lightly lower !han in the control group. 
Most surpric;ing was the positive and normal in vi tro 
reactivity following PPD stimulation. When looking 
at the individual results. patients with a positive 
skin reaction had the highest in vitro reactivity and 

vice versa. In summar;. in vi tro reactivity of lym

phocytec; from the patients ,,as normal or almost 
normal, when compared with lymphocyte reactivily 
in healthy persons. In the patients who deteriorated 
or died the in vitro reactivity was modest or low 
(12). In all investigations lymphocytes from patients 
in Group 11 had on average a slightly highcr in vitro 
reactivity than lymphocytes from patients in Group 
I. 

DISCUSSION 

In a case report (32. 34) and in an open study {35) 
we have previously found thal TF seemcd to be of 
value as an additional therapy in carly stages of MF. 
TF. which is a low molecular weight leukocyte ex
lract, can transfer delayed skin reactivity to skin 
test negative healthy persons ( 15. 19. 21 ). It can abo 
augmenl lymphocyte reactivity (8. 11, 18. 32). 

We used TF becau�e patient with MF have sigm, 
of decreased cell-mediated immunity. Delayed-type 
reactivicy in the skin is reduced (28), a low percent· 
age of T lymphocytc, has been reponeu (17. 33). 
and a reduced lymphocyte reactivity in vitro has 
been ob!>erved in some studies, depending on the 
c;tage of the disease (5. 14. 17). 

The prei.ent study is the first double-blind study 
of TF therapy in MF. The purpose of the treatment 
was to prevent or delay a progression of the disease 
from its cutaneou!> stages by increasing the immune 
reactivil) in the patients. We found that TF wa!> 
ineffective for that purpose. a!, only 4 persons wenl 
into partial remission, one was unchanged, 2 pro
gressed and one died. This is in contrast to the 
placebo-treated group, where 5 patients achieved 
complete rcmission and 2 part ial remission. 

Our immunological investigations rcvealed a 
slighl but ,ignificant T lymphopenia. which disap
peared after one year·s treatmcn1. The almost nor
mal immune reactivity in vitro is probably duc to 
the early stage of the disease. When a severe prog
ression took place. a reduced in vitro reactivity 
occurred ( 12). Most of the patients were tuberculin 
skin test negative and this did not change during TF 
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The abbre11ation, in the lefl-hand column arc e,plaincd an Table Il I. The mitogen restul, are gi\ ena� count5 per minute 
\cpm), All re,ult, are given a, mean value ± I S.D. 

Group I ("'acti1e TF'l Group Il ("placebo") 

Bcfore After onc yea, l:lcfore After one year 
( Il 8) (11=7) (11 =7) (11=7) Control group 

E-A ET per µ.I l 783±666' 2005=488 1 619+324' I 967-:r.707 2 080±690 (11 -98) 

E-a per µI I 080::444 I 010:±:433 8531146 I 061 +427 I l28.t407 (11 =95) 
E-AET. <:f 78rf::4.3q 771:f:±:4.211 11q±s.2 77l'/c+3.7o/c 81 %±5.4 (11= 121) 
E-a. % ,W'b::10.2% 440f±5 3'7t 39q :i:5.6 42%±4.4o/c 46',i;t9.1% (11=121) 

PHA 21300± 14 600 21300±1HOO 28 000:! 13 500 22 500±6 200 24300± 10460 (11= 123) 
Con A 10200:i: 91()0 I 2 000::: 8 700 I I 900± 8 500 15300:i:6200 18900± 9 320(11=105) 
PWM 7400:!: -1.200 8 100:r 4 900 9600± 5800 8 500+ 3 400 10 000:!: 5500 (11= t05) 
PPD l-l 800± 10200 9 400:t 7 300 15900+ 9 500 16 700:!:9900 14600± 8470 (11 =92) 

" The mcan valuc of T I} mphoq te, ( E-AET per µI) rn all pauents (Groups I and Il) "a, significantl) lo"er than the 
mcan val11e of T lymphocytc, in thc Control Group (p<..0.05: Studenl', Hest). 

trca1ment. Ho"•cvcr. all hud PPD-reactivc lympho

q 1e, in peripheral bloOll. � hen te-,ted in vit ro. The 

cutaneou, anerg) may be due to the topical nitrogen 

mu,tard 1herapy. although one patient (E: Tablc I) 

had ,1rong tuberculin sl-.in reacti, it} even �hen -.he 

rcceived that trcatment. Two othcr p.llients "·ith 
\trong tuberculin n:action; receivcd PUV A. It is 

po-,�ible 1hat topical nitrogen mu!>tard. 11hich 11a!> 

given beforc the first skin test. could inhibit weak 10 

moderate tuberculin ,kin rcaction,. thu" explainmg 

No of lym,l'o
cytes per µI 
blOOd 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 

-4 -1 0 1 2-3 4 16 
Weeks 

rii:. I. Thc ligurc �how, thc total number or T lympho
C}te, in blood bcfore and during TF therapy. ■. E-AET 
ro,ctte rormrng I} mphoC) te,. patienh in Group l. trcated 
with ·activc' TF: •· E-AEl ro;ette forming lymphocyte,. 
p.iticnt; in Group Il. treatcd with 'hca1-inac1ivated' TF:

thc difference between our in vivo and in vitro 

findings. Our investigation!, also show !hat topical 

nitrogen mu!,tard does not give ,ystemic effects as 

regards the numbcr of T lymphocytes in blood or 

the immune functions in the patients. 

It may be argued that too little TF wa� given or 

that it wa� given for 100 ,hort a time. In a recent 

�tudy on TF therapy in multiple ,cterosi,. no effect 

of TF wa� �een until bctween 18 ;ind 24 months. 

when a "ignificant reduction occurred in the fre-

26 52 

'f'. E-a ro,elle forming lymphocytc;. patient\ in Group I: 
.a.. E-a ro,ette forming lymphocytc,. patient, in Group Il. 
The resulh are gi�cn as mean value + I S. E. of the mcan 
(S.E.) 
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quency of di�ease rccurrence� (I). In a comparative 

study. where 21 of our TF-treated MF patients 
(stage Il or 111). were compared with 24 MF patients 

(stage Il or 111) from another Danish department. 
the survival rate was :.omewhat better for patients 
rcceiving TF and conventional therapy (3/21) than 

for patients receiving conventional treatment alone 

(8/24) (36). The patients were comparable as re

gards age. The TF-treated patients had received TF 

for 36 months or more. 

Our preparation of TF is made in a sim ilar way as 

describcd in the literature (4. 27). Many studies 
have shown that the dialysable leukocyte extract 

carries properties such as in vivo skin transfer (4. 

15, 27). in vitro enhancement of E-rosette receptors 
on T lymphocytes (23). and in vitro augmentation of 
lymphocyte transformation (8). Howevcr. a pre

liminary study has stressed that various production 

procedures influence the amount of enhancing or 

inhibiting substances within the 'transfer factor· 
preparation (20). 

We have not performed studies 10 de�cribe the 

various in vivo and in vi tro effects of our TF prep

aration , but are relying on available data from the 
literature. Because of our present results, one may 

speculate whether our TF preparations carry any 

activity at all. We can only say that our TF prepara
tions are made in a similar way as described by 
othcr investigators. We looked at the skin conver
sion ability of TF. but were surprised to find a 
dichotomy between skin anergy. which could not be 
overcome by TF, and high in vitro reactivity of 

lymphocytes from blood towards the same antigen. 

We found. however, that the active TF preparation 
induced a slight increase in the total number of T 

lymphocytes within the first month of treatment 

(Fig. I). Thirdly. our TF preparation is able to 

induce a pronounccd incrcase in cAMP in T-gamma 
lymphocytes in vitro (9). At the moment we do not 

know if this finding is of any relevance 10 a possible 
in vivo effect of TF. 

We used heat-inactivated TF because it is 

claimed to be incapable of transferring cutaneous 
delayed hypcrsensitivity (15. 27). It may still be 

capable of increasing in vitro functions of T lym

phocytes or their number, as seen in Group [I. 
where the T lymphopenia disappcared after one 
year' s t reatment (20). 

One could make thc criticism that non-specilic 
TF was used and that hcat-inactivated TF was used 

as placebo. However. the etiology of MF is not 
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known and sufficient amount of TF from close con

tacts with the patients cannot be obtained. 
Another question is how similar the two patient 

groups were. It is possible that patients in Group Il 
had a better prognosis initially, reflected in their 
greater tubcrculin skin reactivity and in their slight

ly greater in vitro reactivity (Table V). But we ob

servcd the relapses in those patients treated with 

·active· TF. and this gives a more positive answer to

our initial questionc; and reason for giving TF
therapy.

Our previous experience with TF is that aug

mented immune reactivity takes place only when 

there has been a previous reduction. The apparent 

normal immune reactivity of the patients could then 
explain why no effect wa� seen from TF therapy. 

When MF progressed, diminished cell-mediated im
mune reactions occurred and at that stage of the dis

ease a possible effect of TF should have been dis

covered. 

Our conclusion is that a 2-year therapy with non
specific TF in patients with mycosis fungoides in 
the early stage cannot prevent further progression 

of the disease. Only long-term studies can resolve 
whcther TF treatment can improve the survival of 

patients with MF. 
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